Introduction
m acchies and garigues. D uring our study o f its epiLight is a very im p o rtan t factor in the regulation o f m etabolism and during the differentiation p ro c esses o f plants [1] . L eaf and floral pigm ents m ay co ntribute to the protection o f plant tissues from dam aging UV radiation. D ue to their ch aracteris tic ab so rp tio n m axim a in the UV range, especially flavonoids, w hich have subsequently been found in all higher plants [2] , are considered as an im p o r ta n t barrier for the dam aging UV rad iatio n . T heir location m ainly in the epiderm al vacuoles a d d i tionally favours this hypothesis. Experim ents have show n th a t the key enzymes o f flavonoid biosyn thesis are induced by UV rad iatio n , for exam ple PA L [3] , 4-coum arate-C oA -ligase [4] , chalcone synthase [5] and chalcone-flavanone isom erase [3] .
Plant cell cultures [6] o r at least p h y to tro n ex perim ents, are com m only used to dem o n strate the effects o f UV radiation under defined conditions. C om parisons between p h y to tro n and field experi m ents, und er identical light conditions, are d esira ble to dem onstrate how well the p h y to tro n mimics n atural sun light [7] . The genus Cistus com prises w oody evergreen shrubs o f the m editerranean Abbreviations: kae, kaem pferol; que, quercetin; m yr, m yricetin; glu, glucose; gal, galactose; ara, arabinose; rham , rham nose; CC, colum n c h ro m ato g rap h y ; U V, ul traviolet; R P, reversed phase; H P L C , high p erform ance liquid chrom atography; LPLC, low pressure liquid c h ro m atography.
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/0100-0037 $01.30/0 cuticular p attern o f flavonoid aglycones [8, 9] we recently focused o u r atten tio n to seasonal and o n togenetic v ariations in the epicuticular and in tra cellular flavonoid p attern o f C. laurifolius [10] . In this report we show th at U V -A radiation is an im p o rta n t facto r in determ ining the quantitative and the qualitative p attern o f the intracellular flavon oid glycosides in C. laurifolius.
Materials and Methods
C. laurifolius L. plants were grow n from seeds collected at their natu ral h ab itats and cultivated in the experim ental fields o f the B otanical Institute of the U niversity o f C ologne. UV radiation was ex cluded from leaves and twigs o f the analyzed plants by a box o f plexiglass (total UV absorption below 380 nm ). The open b o tto m o f the box was covered w ith black gauze to insure adequate air circulation and preventing the leaves and twigs in side the box from higher tem peratures th a n the control branches, while reducing the reflectance and scattering o f UV rad iatio n as m uch as possible.
Shoots from seeds o f cultivated plants were grow n in a p h y to tro n under the following condi tions: 16 h light/8 h dark; w hite light (irradiance 2 m W att/cm 2; tem perature: day 2 5 J + / -1 C , night 23° + / -1 °C; hum idity 65 + /-5% . A d d i tional U V rad iatio n : Philips T L /09R -U V -A , em is sion m axim um at 350 nm. Shoots were directly ex posed to a m ixture o f w hite light/U V -A radiation lam ps at a distance o f 50 cm w ithout any filter.
T otal light intensity was a b o u t 1.65 m W a tt/c m 2; w hite light irradiance 1.5 m W att/cm 2; UV ra d ia tion 0.15 m W att/cm 2). Irradiance o f n a tu ra l day light was estim ated up to 80 m W att/cm 2; w ith the plexiglass filter up to 70 m W att/cm 2. D a ta were m easured with the L i-C or-185A Q u a n tu m / R adiom eter.
In the p h y to tro n experim ents elliptical tertiary leaves o f the plantlets o f the sam e size (length 2 .5 -3.1 cm , w idth 1 .1 -1 .3 cm) were harvested 40 days after germ ination.
S eparation o f intracellular an d epicuticular flavonoids was achieved by w ashing the leaves w ith chlo ro fo rm three tim es to rem ove the epicuticular resin-flavonoid m ixture. F ro m this m ixture the waxes were rem oved by p recipitation in ice cold M eO H at -2 0 °C for 12 h. F o r preparative isola tion o f individual flavonoids the su p e rn a ta n t was concen trated and individual com pounds separated by C C on polyam ide SC-6 followed by R P-8/18 L PL C . F inal purification was achieved by CC on Sephadex LH-20. Individual com p o u n d s were identified by T L C on cellulose and polyam ide, UV spectroscopy and by com parison with au th en tic sam ples (9, 10) . F o r analytical purposes the ch lo rofo rm extract, after precipitation o f the waxes, w as dried under N 2, dissolved in 1 ml M eO H / 10 m g resin and analyzed by H P L C according to F o r quantitative analysis by H PL C the flavonoid glycosides were dissolved in w ater/m eth an o l/ aceto n itrile/tetrah y d ro fu ran (6 5 :1 0 :5 :2 5 ) p rio r to injection. Isolated crystallized flavonoids were used as external and in som e cases in ternal standards.
H P L C analysis was perform ed on a Spectra Physics liquid ch ro m ato g rap h (Santa B arbara, Calif. U .S.A .); equipped w ith a Shim adzu SPD-2 A U V detector; Shim adzu C -R 6 A integrator and H ypersil M O S-R P-C -8 colum n (125 m m x 4.6 m m , particle size 5 (im). Isocratic solvent sys tem I for flavonoid glycosides: w ater (0.5% p h o s phoric acid)/m ethanol/acetonitrile/tetrahydrofuran (8 1 :6 .5 :5 .5 :7 ), flow rate 1.2 m l/min; detec tion at 350 nm. Isocratic solvent system II for the epicuticular flavonoids: w ater (0.5% phosphoric acid )/m eth an ol/acetonitrile/tetrahydrofuran (6 8 :6 :6 :2 0 ). D etailed analytical and preparative ch ro m ato g rap h y and purification o f the flavon oids is described in detail recently [11] ,
Results
The epicuticular flavonoid aglycones and in tra cellular flavonoid glycosides o f C. laurifolius iden tified in this study are listed in Tables I and II, 92 oid co n ten t in the first com pletely unfolded leaves com pared to leaves exposed to sun light (Table  III A 
nm ol/m g dry weight). T he sam e results were obtained by exposion o f the p h y to tro n plants w ith U V -A radiation.
A lthough the am o u n t of total radiation (W att) in the p h y to tro n is m uch less th an field levels, the intracellular flavonoid am o u n t w hether taken from plants in the field or in the p h y to tro n is com parable. This indicates a dependency o f intracellular flavonoid accum ula tion on light-quality rath er th a n light-quantity.
T able III. Intracellular flavonoid glycosides o f leaves o f C. laurifolius in field (A)
and p h y to tro n (B) studies.
D ate Sam ples W ith o u t UV rad iatio n (nm ol/m g dry weight)
C o n tro l exposed to sun light (nm ol/m g dry weight)
A. Field studies The influence o f U V rad iatio n on the com posi tion o f intracellular glycosides is illustrated in Fig. 1 . The p a tte rn o f Fig. 1 b (field studies, UV ra diation excluded) and l c (p h y to tro n , UV ra d ia tion excluded) indicate th a t the overall dom in ant com pound m yr-3-gal (com p o u n d 2) is acco m pa nied by m yr-3-rham (com pound 6) in b o th cases. In the p h y to tro n m yr-3-rham (com pound 6) is the do m inating flavonoid. U V irrad iated leaves accu m ulate que-3-gal (com pound 5) to a b o u t 14% o f the total intracellular fiavonoids (Fig. 1 a) . In leaves w ithout UV ra d ia tio n this com p o u n d only reaches 4% (Fig. lb ) an d 1% (Fig. 1 c) 
Discussion
Plant action spectra in response to U V rad iation show a m axim um at a b o u t 2 9 0 -3 1 0 nm [12, 13] , which is per definition w ithin the U V -B range. E x cluding the extrem ely dam aging U V -C an d short wave UV-B radiation with special filters, experim entors usually w ork within this U V -B region. So m ost if not all reported d ata o f p lan t responses to UV radiation focuse on wavelenghts below 320 nm , like m orphological effects [14] , influence on grow th and photosynthesis [15] o r general biosyn thetic pathw ays [16] . Effects o f U V rad iatio n on plant pigm ents are considered as non-dam aging. R eports exist for the stim ulating effect o f UV-B radiation on either the synthesis o f anthocyanins [17] or the increase o f fiavonoids in plant tissues. A linear relation o f flavonoid co n ten t to increased UV-B radiation has been d em onstrated [18] . This effect m ay be due to a dem onstrated higher activi ty o f the enzymes involved in flavonoid biosyn thesis [19] . D etailed analysis o f the key enzym e chalcone synthase gene in Petroselinum hortense revealed a UV-B radiation responsive sequence w ithin its upstream p ro m o to r [20] , O n the o th er hand effects o f U V -A radiation on plan t flavonoid content was only dem onstrated synergistic to U V -B radiation, both applied at very high fluence rates increasing the anthocyanin c o n ten t in Sorghum vulgare [21] . O u r results d em o n strate th a t even w ithout the UV-B p a rt o f the sun spectrum UV acclim ation o f leaves o f C. laurifolius correlates w ith an increase in the intracellu lar flavonoid content o f a b o u t two fold over the levels m easured in leaves, w hich are excluded from n a tu ra l UV rad iatio n . This indi cates th a t w avelengths above 320 nm in the U V -A b and o f the sun U V spectra are m ainly responsible for accum u latio n o f in tracellular flavonols in C. laurifolius u n d er n a tu ra l light conditions. The UV rad iatio n we used in the p h y to tro n consists o f 99.3% o f U V -A , w hich closely mimics the n atu ral sun light co nditions m easured by different au th o rs [24] . O u r results show th a t the described relation o f UV-B to U V -A rad ia tio n , even w hen applied at m uch low er levels th a n th a t found in n atu ral light, induced an increase in the intracellular flavonoid content in C. laurifolius leaves up to the sam e level (15 nm ol/m g dry w t.) m easured in the leaves ex posed to n atu ral sun light. This level was also a t tained in leaves exposed to n atu ral sun light after they had developed for several weeks in the a b sence o f UV rad iatio n . In C. laurifolius in the case o f U V -A rad iatio n light quality rath er th an light qu an tity determ ines the actual am o u n t o f flavon oids. Effects o f U V -A rad iatio n on individual fla vonoids in C. laurifolius is also obvious. In the a b sence o f UV ra d ia tio n less que-3-gal and m ore m yricetin glycosides accum ulate th a n in UV irra diated leaves. Since the d a ta indicate th a t the total biosynthesis o f m yr-3-rham is n o t influenced by U V -A rad iation, a higher am o u n t o f this co m pound accum ulates in relation to o th er intracellu lar flavonoids. C onsequently it is the m ain flavon oid in UV rad iatio n protected leaves in ad d itio n to m yr-3-gal. Differences o f intracellular flavonoid com position betw een p h y to tro n an d field experi m ents like reported for Avena sativa [25] , m ay be due to the absence o f U V -A rad ia tio n in the p h y to tron. H ow U V -A rad ia tio n m ay stim ulate flavon oid synthesis rem ains unclear. P hytochrom e plays a central role in U V-B induced pigm ent form ation although it is n ot essentially in all cases [26] . Since in opposite to UV-B d a ta we did n o t find any quantity effect o f U V -A rad iatio n , the m echanism o f its action m ay be different too. A possible in volvem ent o f cryptochrom e in U V -A m ediated responses is discussed [27] . A n interesting a lte rn a tive has been d em o n strated recently by T ak ah a m a, who show ed a stim ulation o f flavonoid synthesis in Vicia fa b a by exogenously applying |im am ounts o f H 20 2 [28] . The d a ta suggest a direct involve m ent o f increased levels H 20 2 in the oxidation o f flavonols to flavonols. If U V -A rad iatio n en hances radical form ation [29] , the radical triggered stim ulation o f flavonoid synthesis m ay act very rapidly. Since flavonoids are p o ten t quenchers o f toxic radicals [30] , increasing their intracellular levels after U V -A induced radical fo rm ation m ay provide a pow erful tool for the plan t to p rotect from effects o f any dam aging U V radiation.
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